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From~ 

Sent 

To: 

Subject: 

Monday, Qttober 31., 2016 9;00 PM 
Page, Usa C {OGC} {fB!} 

fwd: F.BJ, Begins Revie,,,,vof Clinton Akle's Emails - N"!''Times.com 

LL _____ Qcie:lD@i rrif':55Rfff' ..:.~_L.., .... ..:. 

Hom:I _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ ___ _ tRQFO:Tl!}!,,-1 ........ ....------........ - .... 
Date:•••10/3t/201H.S;42-•PM•.•tGMT~o""s._: ... o,..o ... x _________ __,, 
To:: "M§ffa,Jarr~than G.{c-0)••fFB!} '1Strzak;,P-e-ter F,JQD){FflJ}"•· 

I t,.,..,., •_ -_ _. ·c · ~:;,, u--h,·tr·,-,,~u 
icnestaJ:l) .1..c. u, •• t~-V r ~rtH} {OGG} ffEH! I . . .. _ -..... _________________ .... 

. Sutiject:·.Rf;:i•_f.BJ, •. BegthS•Bevfev.i••of••CHntoo.• AJcfo'sl:n'lijlJs•·, .. NYJJrne.s.c#m 

Sure does. Hrst reference rm ever aware of to our revie'.v net.vork tci0, 

FBI 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 
b7E -6 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 
b7E -6 
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. . -~ J . . .... 

QG.C}{FEH) 
L.,,,,,..,,....,....,,,,.,,,.,,..r-------------,..1 ------------------t HO} ( f B ! -------,,---.,,._..,--____, 

SulsleiJ~•RE:•·•i=.B .. !.••·Begir,s •• H~vle\u•of.Qlirtton.•Afde't••Ern9ifs··:.·.!\JYTime.s,q,oni 

f« .. B .. l. Begins R,e\tiew of·c11nton .Aide's 
Emails 
October 31, 2016 

By MICHA.El S. SCHMIDT, MATT APUZZO and ADAM GOLDMAN 

WASH !NGTON - The EJLL\ on fVlonday began loading a trmre of emaHs belonging to a 

top aide to Hm~)ry O~nton into a speda! computer program that would aUov:1 bureau 

analysts to deterrnine vvhether thev contain classified information.1: iavv enforcement· 

offldals•said. 

The•softvuare.•Should••ailo\;V• them• to.iearn.·re!ative!y··quickly•• how•·••rnanv ernai!s .• are ·copies 

FBI 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 
b7E -6 

bS -1 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 
b7E -6 
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of messages they have already read as pan of the investigation into the use of Mrs. 

Ctintqn's private server. The FJ.tL completed that investigation in July and, along \Mith 

prosecutorst decided not to bring any charges against Mrs. Clinton or her aides. 

~'This is not a rnanpower isstH:.t/' said one senior law enfon::ement offidaL ,ilfs.an iSsue 

ofgetting the emails itito a program that tah aHo~v agents to kiok atthen1.1
' 

The Run:-Up 

The podcastthat makes Sense of the most defrrious .stretthofthe 201.6 carnpaign. 

Vlhether they \Viii be able to complete· their review by Efection Day is tmdeari although 

investigators have he~n under intense pn2ssure from offida!s in both parties to do so 

since Friday, 'l.t;.H1en the FJ1J. dire-ctor1 farnes B. Comev\ revealed the existence of the 

emails in an explosive letter to Congress: 

The emails belong to Hurna Ahedin_. a top adviser to Mrs .. Clinton .. ,8,gents disco,.tered 

them on a laptop seized by the F .B. l, that belongs to h~r estranged husbandt Anthony 

Weiner? \,vho is under investi~ati:on for exchanging ii!idt text messages v.vith a 15-year~ 

old girt 

Whi!Ethe hunt forclassnied information is the bureatlsfirst priority., it is not the most 

significant issu€ for either Ms. Ahedin or Mrs. Clinton. Investigators have already 

determined that Mrs. C!intonand her aides lmproper!v sent dassified information on 

her private email setver, TheJustite Department concluded,. though,. that it could not 

prove they did it intentionallyl lvhkh would hrra crime. Finding rnore classified 

information among Ms. Abedin'semails\ivould not imrnediateiy changethatcondusion. 

VJ hat could cause prob!erns -for Ms, Abedin - and by extef1sion Mrs. Clinton - is if the 

.F.B.L finds evidence that anyone tried to conceal these· ne\M emails frorn investigators. 

FBl (18-cv-154)-9066 
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Ms, Abed in has $aid she turned over al! her email~ to the FJ3J. ·months ago and doe,s 

not kno~v hov,r emails ended up on Mr. \Afeiner1s laptop. And officials have said there is 

no indication that Ms. Abedin or Ms. Clinton tried to conceal inforrnation from· the 

authorities. 

Josh Earnest .. the \Alhite House press secretary, said on Monday that the White House 

did not have an official position on Mr. Con1ey1 s decision to. alett Congress. But Mk. 

Earne~t came dose-to suggesting that Presid?,nt Qbarna savv lVlr. Camels dedsion as 

problematic Mr. Earnest listed th~ rnany poviers and authorities that federal law 

enfon::ement offida!s have to investigate for potential vitrongdoihg and then sair:f; alfs 

irnportantthat thos~ avthorities ar~ ternp~r~d by longstanding practice and norms that 

fan it public discussion of facts that are coHected in the context of those investis.:ations.~,• 

ML Earnest added:.'1And there are a lot ofgood reasons for that, The president 

believes that it's hnportcmt for those guidelines and norms to be: fo!lo\,ved.1·' 

Justice Departrnent offidalshadto!d l'\lfr., Corney that alerting Congress to the discovery 

of a new c:ache of emails 1,,vouid violate department rules and norms against both 

discussing a continuing imtestigatiOn and taking any actions in the days before an 

election that might influence that e!ectkm. 

But !vlr. Camey is a #man of integrityn whorn the president does not believe is 

intentional Iv trying to influence the outcorne of an elettion7 ML Earnest said~ 

,'.
1Ht{s in a tough spotn Mr-. Earnest said. 

The f.RL was granted a \!Varrnnt on Sunday that al!o\.ved agents to-begin searching the 

messages~ vVhile inv~stigatorsfound hundreds of thousands of emails on ML W~iner's 

cornputer, they are focusing on a smatf portion of the totaL Therevim . .v is being Jed by 

the same \,Vashington-b:asedteam of agents that tonducted the investigation of l\.1rs. 

dinton's server, 

As part of that inqukyf the agentsc built a systern that allowed thern to exarnine 

thousands of erniliis to see whether they contained sensitive national security 

information. VVhen the agents identified potentially dassifiecl materials, they sent 
rhnie>t: nf th,,:i. An1~ik tn rithP.r on-\1,::::i.rnrn,r::.n.t ;:u:u::ind,ei~ tn d0ctP.n"l11n;0 thAir rL'.:it:dfl,~t1nn 

FBl (18-cv-154)-9067 
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The ernaiJs the F .Et I. is now searching could wen be like scores already made public by 

the State Department under the Freedom of I nforrnation Act,, induding some of the 

additional ones uncovered by the bureau's Hlvestigatlon and turhed over to the 

departrn~ntthis st.irnmer. 

Among rnore than 30,UOO :ema.jis releasetj are. at feast 10 sent or receht~d by Ms, 

Abed in that inducled information the State Department later deemed to he dassified 

and were onlv made public with portions redacted. 

Ms, Abedin~ '1Vho also had an address on the Clinton server? conimunk~ted tNith Mrs. 

Clinton many times a day,. often act\n~ asa -conduitfor other members of herState 

Department team, 

FBI 
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From~ 

Sent 

To: 

Subject: 

Monday, Qttober 31., 2016 9;06 PM 
Page, Usa C {OGC} {fB!} 

fwd: F.BJ, Begins Revie,,,,vof Clinton Akle's Emails - N"!''Times.com 

LL _____ ongin~l message: ..:.~_L.., .... ..:. 

Hom~ . . . . .. . ... JRQFO:Tl!)j ___________ __ 
Date:•••10/3t/201H.S;42-•PM•.•tGMT~o.,..s...,:rr ... •Io.._, ... · _________ ___ 
To:: "M§ffa,Jarr~than G.{C0)••0:::my '1.Sffzak P:etef P, tcm·JFBl ,, .. 

I !'RriestaJ:l}if. \-V -• {CD}{FB!}' 
{O.!Sp} (FEHi I '---_------. _______ ____. 
.Sutiject:·.Rfi•.f.BJ, •. BegthS•Bevfev.i••of••CHntoo.• AJcfo'sl:n'lijlJs•·, .. NYJJrnes.c#m 

'.O-GC}{,F$l L..,.{ ... R""'o""'q""'J ... '.F ... B_H ..... r------------,.......J ._ __________________ ... -.................... ...----,----....-....... 
Subject: RE: F.B.t • BegJnsRev!elii· o.f.C::Hnton Aide's Emaih;- N'.f'Drnes.tom 

Sure does. Hrst reference rm ever aware of to our revie'.v net.vork tci0, 

FBI 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 
b7E -6 

b6 -1 
b7C -1 
b7E -6 
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. . -~ J . . .... 

i..-................... ...-............................................................................. __.{OGC} {FEH {HOT {fB!? - ....................................................................................................................... __. 
.__ ............................................................... ....,.,..__. 

SulsleiJ~•RE:•·•i=.B .. !.••·Begir,s •• H~vle\u•of.Qlirtton.•Afde't••Ern9ifs··:.·.!\JYTime.s,q,oni 

f« .. B .. l. Begins R,e\tiew of·c11nton .Aide's 
Emails 
October 31, 2016 

By MICHA.El S. SCHMIDT, MATT APUZZO and ADAM GOLDMAN 

WASH !NGTON - The EJLL\ on fVlonday began loading a trmre of emaHs belonging to a 

top aide to Hm~)ry O~nton into a speda! computer program that would aUov:1 bureau 

analysts to deterrnine vvhether thev contain classified information.1: iavv enforcement· 

offldals•said. 

The•softvuare.•Should••ailo\;V• them• to.iearn.·re!ative!y··quickly•• how•·••rnanv ernai!s .• are ·copies 

FBI 
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of messages they have already read as pan of the investigation into the use of Mrs. 

Ctintqn's private server. The FJ.tL completed that investigation in July and, along \Mith 

prosecutorst decided not to bring any charges against Mrs. Clinton or her aides. 

~'This is not a rnanpower isstH:.t/' said one senior law enfon::ement offidaL ,ilfs.an iSsue 

ofgetting the emails itito a program that tah aHo~v agents to kiok atthen1.1
' 

The Run:-Up 

The podcastthat makes Sense of the most defrrious .stretthofthe 201.6 carnpaign. 

Vlhether they \Viii be able to complete· their review by Efection Day is tmdeari although 

investigators have he~n under intense pn2ssure from offida!s in both parties to do so 

since Friday, 'l.t;.H1en the FJ1J. dire-ctor1 farnes B. Comev\ revealed the existence of the 

emails in an explosive letter to Congress: 

The emails belong to Hurna Ahedin_. a top adviser to Mrs .. Clinton .. ,8,gents disco,.tered 

them on a laptop seized by the F .B. l, that belongs to h~r estranged husbandt Anthony 

Weiner? \,vho is under investi~ati:on for exchanging ii!idt text messages v.vith a 15-year~ 

old girt 

Whi!Ethe hunt forclassnied information is the bureatlsfirst priority., it is not the most 

significant issu€ for either Ms. Ahedin or Mrs. Clinton. Investigators have already 

determined that Mrs. C!intonand her aides lmproper!v sent dassified information on 

her private email setver, TheJustite Department concluded,. though,. that it could not 

prove they did it intentionallyl lvhkh would hrra crime. Finding rnore classified 

information among Ms. Abedin'semails\ivould not imrnediateiy changethatcondusion. 

VJ hat could cause prob!erns -for Ms, Abedin - and by extef1sion Mrs. Clinton - is if the 

.F.B.L finds evidence that anyone tried to conceal these· ne\M emails frorn investigators. 

FBl ( 18-cv-154 )-9076 
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Ms, Abed in has $aid she turned over al! her email~ to the FJ3J. ·months ago and doe,s 

not kno~v hov,r emails ended up on Mr. \Afeiner1s laptop. And officials have said there is 

no indication that Ms. Abedin or Ms. Clinton tried to conceal inforrnation from· the 

authorities. 

Josh Earnest .. the \Alhite House press secretary, said on Monday that the White House 

did not have an official position on Mr. Con1ey1 s decision to. alett Congress. But Mk. 

Earne~t came dose-to suggesting that Presid?,nt Qbarna savv lVlr. Camels dedsion as 

problematic Mr. Earnest listed th~ rnany poviers and authorities that federal law 

enfon::ement offida!s have to investigate for potential vitrongdoihg and then sair:f; alfs 

irnportantthat thos~ avthorities ar~ ternp~r~d by longstanding practice and norms that 

fan it public discussion of facts that are coHected in the context of those investis.:ations.~,• 

ML Earnest added:.'1And there are a lot ofgood reasons for that, The president 

believes that it's hnportcmt for those guidelines and norms to be: fo!lo\,ved.1·' 

Justice Departrnent offidalshadto!d l'\lfr., Corney that alerting Congress to the discovery 

of a new c:ache of emails 1,,vouid violate department rules and norms against both 

discussing a continuing imtestigatiOn and taking any actions in the days before an 

election that might influence that e!ectkm. 

But !vlr. Camey is a #man of integrityn whorn the president does not believe is 

intentional Iv trying to influence the outcorne of an elettion7 ML Earnest said~ 

,'.
1Ht{s in a tough spotn Mr-. Earnest said. 

The f.RL was granted a \!Varrnnt on Sunday that al!o\.ved agents to-begin searching the 

messages~ vVhile inv~stigatorsfound hundreds of thousands of emails on ML W~iner's 

cornputer, they are focusing on a smatf portion of the totaL Therevim . .v is being Jed by 

the same \,Vashington-b:asedteam of agents that tonducted the investigation of l\.1rs. 

dinton's server, 

As part of that inqukyf the agentsc built a systern that allowed thern to exarnine 

thousands of erniliis to see whether they contained sensitive national security 

information. VVhen the agents identified potentially dassifiecl materials, they sent 
rhnie>t: nf th,,:i. An1~ik tn rithP.r on-\1,::::i.rnrn,r::.n.t ;:u:u::ind,ei~ tn d0ctP.n"l11n;0 thAir rL'.:it:dfl,~t1nn 

FBl ( 18-cv-154 )-9077 
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The ernaiJs the F .Et I. is now searching could wen be like scores already made public by 

the State Department under the Freedom of I nforrnation Act,, induding some of the 

additional ones uncovered by the bureau's Hlvestigatlon and turhed over to the 

departrn~ntthis st.irnmer. 

Among rnore than 30,UOO :ema.jis releasetj are. at feast 10 sent or receht~d by Ms, 

Abed in that inducled information the State Department later deemed to he dassified 

and were onlv made public with portions redacted. 

Ms, Abedin~ '1Vho also had an address on the Clinton server? conimunk~ted tNith Mrs. 

Clinton many times a day,. often act\n~ asa -conduitfor other members of herState 

Department team, 

FBI 




